Differential effects of cytochalasin D and 2,3 butanedione monoxime on isometric twitch force and transmembrane action potential in isolated ventricular muscle: implications for optical measurements of cardiac repolarization.
2,3-Butanedione monoxime (BDM) has been widely used to inhibit contraction during optical recordings of cardiac membrane voltage changes, even though it markedly abbreviates cardiac action potentials. We compared the effects of BDM and of the F-actin disrupter cytochalasin D (cyto D) on isometric twitch force and transmembrane action potentials in isolated canine right ventricular trabeculae superfused with Tyrode's solution (2 mmol/L CaCl2, 37 degrees C) and stimulated at 0.5 Hz. BDM at 10 mmol/L and cyto D at 80 micromol/L were equally effective in reducing peak isometric force to 10%+/-3% (n = 6; mean+/-SEM) and 8%+/-1% (n = 8), respectively. Neither agent significantly altered resting tension. While 10 mmol/L BDM markedly shortened the action potential duration at 90% repolarization (APD90) from 198+/-7 msec to 146+/-9 msec (P < 0.001), 80 micromol/L cyto D had no significant effects on APD90 or on any other action potential parameter. The effects of BDM on peak isometric force and APD were completely reversible after 15 minutes of washout, whereas in the cyto D group contractile force continued to be reduced (13%+/-3%) and action potential characteristics did not show significant changes from control values after a 60-minute period of superfusion with cyto D-free Tyrode's solution. We conclude that cyto D should be considered an alternative excitation-contraction uncoupler for optical mapping studies of cardiac repolarization.